Who We Are
About Us

Early childhood experiences causes
Structural changes in the brain

Destiny Early Childhood Consulting &
Developmental services, LLC. Is a
privately owned and operated early
intervention provider. Our
developmental therapy is structured
around whole child development and
the child-centered approach to learning.
Therapy is conducted in the child’s
natural setting and parents are
encouraged to be actively involved.

OUR PHILOSOPHY

Contact Us

It is essential that families participate in
therapy sessions in order to observe
strategies that needs to be carried over
during daily family routines. This is an
important element in assisting children
with special needs.

Phone: (973) 827-4857
P.O. Box 282
Hamburg, NJ 07419
Email:
consult@destinyearlychildhood.org
Web: www.destinyearlychildhood.org

This team building process is valuable
in helping children reach
developmental milestones and
addressing whole child development.

DEVELOPMENTAL
INTERVENTION
THERAPY SERVICES

DEVELOPMENTAL
INTERVENTION
THERAPY
SERVICES

WHAT IS
DEVELOPMENTAL
THERAPY?

WHO WE SERVE
Destiny Early Childhood Consulting &
Developmental Services provides
therapy to children who have
transitioned out of early intervention
services, but still require therapy. We
service preschool to 3rd grade children
who are demonstrating developmental
delays.

Developmental therapy focuses on
whole child development. We utilize
play in order to integrate social,
emotional, physical, cognitive, and
language development in therapy
sessions. We focus on children’s
developmental stage in order to assist
in meeting developmental milestones.
Has your child transitioned out of early
intervention but still requires therapy?
Our services can assist your needs.









Are you concerned about
obtaining developmental
services after your child
transitions out of early
intervention?
What if your child does not
qualify through the board of
education?
Does that mean that your child
does not require developmental
intervention?
Our team-based approach can
assist you with these concerns.

SERVICES
Our developmental intervention
therapy includes:







Providing developmental
assessment.
Developing developmentally
appropriate outcomes that
develop skills.
Providing services on-site at the
child’s early childhood
program.
Consulting with the child’s
doctor or other professionals
with the parent’s written
consent.

